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B. F. SCIIWEIEIt,
otto t raoraicro.

GwREsg is taking holiday re- -

Inhabitants of in .he olj
worM are killing th-i- hrss bfe"

i'iiuhh f.ami no.

To hticilrnl mJ sixty --right ln--

Mn lamim-r- ire m their travels
tljrjh the country.

Ex Mayor, G. Harriaouof Chicago,
ha, ilrclarej btmaelf in favor of horse
vent as an article of food.

Ths :iHStKel vnluatiixi of Jeffer--
IHviV slate is $7,910 Ilia

alut $10,000.

As Iowa pirl, shot deaul, a man wlm
was w ith a vili thumjiian party, br-euaili- n

he- - yrand-fathr- r, who was
th.-- newlv

liv leaver a announce
ment, the ji.toplf are informed that
th S:atr .bt was reJiicetl fSSl.OW
luriupr th year ending, Xovenilier

30, 1S89.

Ir is said the channel of the Gulf
treaia, runs uue liutiilri-- J miles

iiearcr the Americaa const than two
veari uin and that in the reason of
mj much rain.

A New York letter arrier killed
himself fur love just as if yirls are
scarce, and a New York woman sued
a man for breach of jTomise just as
if the deceiriuir man is tlie last of

the race.
Not m.aiiy ilays ago tL Philadel

phia Inijuirrr jmblislit-t- l tue cxpres- -

nion t f many prt s on the sub
ict of '"I Heaven a place The
past few days it has In-e-n publishing
the expression of many preachers, on
the Mibject of "What idea haTe you
formed of hell as a place f Sond
for the Iuuir r and gvt what many
preachers say of t!n places to which
the whole human family is hurrying.

Kkv. Dr. Iavid B-al- pistor o
the Johnstowu IVebbytt riaa church
ha receivel a present of $3,Gtt0 from
the Johnstown Hood relief fund of
the New York Mail and Express.
Mr. TSeale and family, were swept
out i f and home by the flood,
and the pr.-so- coju--s at nn oppor
tuneti:ue. TU'-- U no information
at hand by which one may know-ho-

much captiousuess there may
be in the opposition to Mr. Eoul in
the Johnstown onjjrejatin. Suf-tic- o

it, to say that the Dr. has ten-
dered his resignation of the charge
and at a recent meeting of the con-

gregation, he asked the congregation
to join with him in asking Presby-
tery to dissolve the pastoral relation.
Sixty seven votes were cast in favor
of his resignation ; 123 votes against
liis resignation. II jw would it t
d t for t'u Westminster congrega-
tion to call the Dr. ? Mitllintowu is
not a big place , neither is it one of
the wicked places on earth.

C'othing for Horses.

WUAT IK Now A I.I l KV WIt.I. s.HN HH A

XECI SS! TV.

lro?u t!r Washington t'oit.
"It miifht sound very odd to uwt

people when a surest ion is made
that CK. isi-- s ainl stock etiendlv
aliould we-i- r clothe s," said M. P. Kev,
tho ao'ent of the Hutu'-.- e ScietV,
"but that is one of the innovations
that is sure to bo reached in time.
In Norway they now have their

while covered with blankets
yet o in the L'nited States ignore
such methods of producing good re-
sults in the treatment of Mock. A
cow that has Wen giving a lileral
supply of milk during tliu summer
will continue giving the sam quan-
tity if, when the chill nir of January
comes along, she is kept w;u-m-

, but
if that is not done t'.ie supply will
fall "1Y. There is a livery stable
keeper that declared to me Some
tiuij ago that he believed that horses
would wear night shirts, and that
they wu!.! iK'just ns beneficial to
them as they are to men."

"What arc tlie styles of clothing
that voii would consider desirable T

They should 1 nurui enough to
k.-e- them comfortable from the time
cold weather sets in until it is pass-
ed, and should lv made to tit the
animals for which they art intend
ed. Thoro are really few who
really understand the fuli meaning
of the idea f ..1.I-W- ..I in tl... - rL ..r
the Societv for the Prevention of
Cruelty ti Anim.ils, but the public is
gradually coming to its realization.

When I took charge of the work
here six yean ago," was a
geueral idea that it was inspire,!
merely by a refilled and sensitive
sentiment, but their opposition was
changed when they saw the business
end of the question, and theu they
fell into line. They are finally real-
izing that oor horses mean lnx.r men
poor wives and poor children, aud iu
fact I cotisider tiiat a uat ion's strength
can bo judged by the condition ,,f
its economic motive iMwer. It is a
question of prsieritv or adversitv.

"Is tho Huiuaue Society consider
ing further steps in carrying out its I

principles T a

"Jnst as s.M)U as we aro able we
mean to establish a hospital near
tnis city tor uorses, to i prowled

Having their animals brought back '

into good condition, whereas they
might otherwise lose them."

An Unknown Land.

A despatch from Portland Ma
any : George B. Leavitt, of

Alice BlossAim, woouuiis --

35." ritUborc Diepatch.

the whftlinir shin Snv. of tb Pax-Jfi- f 1

Steam Whaling company, is in this i

tb Brut new of what mar possibly
be the discovery f a hitherto un-
known land many miles north of
Alaska. Captain Leavitt's winter
quarters are at Point Barrow, the
most northern point of Alaska, and
with his crew he has remained there
five consecutive winters, Iwginning
operations as early as April, four
months ahead of the big whaling
fleet that visits the Arctic waters
during the summer.

For some time, Capt. Leavitt, says
the natives in Njrthern Alaska and
on the small islands in that vicinity
hare been telling stories of an tin-kno-

land to the far north. Many
of the other inhabitants stoutly main-
tain that there is a larger land north
that no white man has ever discovered
that it is not down on the niauy maps
of the Arctic region. One of their
stories is to the effect that several
yiars ago an adventurous hunter of
a trilie in Northern Alaska took dogs
and sledges and went north across
a frozen sea. Nothing was heard of
him for over a year, and he was giv-
en up as lost. Then he returned
and told a wonderful story of findirg

ew land far across the ice. There
he built a hut and remained till the
waters iroze over again, wnen ue
found his way back to Alaska.

Captain Leavitt's storv about the
--discovery is that during the cruiso
of one of the vessels of the whaling
fleet, which ventured many miles
further north than any other, as told
by the officers, thoy discovered a land
that could not be found on any of
the charts or accounted for in any
way. A gal drove the vessel far
north along the shore of the land,
hut the season was so late that the
men did not stop to explore, desiring
to get south as scon as the gale sub
sided. Thefe men held that it was
an unknown land worth exploration
at the projH-- r s au. No vessels
have aince leen so far north. Cap-
tain itt thinks this may settle
the question of an oth-- polar sea.
There are no ice drifts south of Point
Barrow, he savs, and the ice must
ti in I au outlet some other place. Dur-
ing ths summer months the vessels
tind the sea verv clear.

this; t. tionlla.

For.r Wayne, Iud., IecemlxT 17.
Oi.e of the most singular combats
that ever took p. ace m this part of
the countrv occurred near Van Wert,
O., vestcrdav. The tight was between j

an imjiorted thoroughbred bulldog i

and a young African gorilla. The
to-- ; was a hue animal, weighing fortv

ix.uuils; the gorilla, a savago looking
brute, weighed eighty pounds. They
were put into au mclosuro twelve feet
square and eight feet hi;;h A laxge
crowd was present and Inittiug was j

livelv, with odds largely in favor of
the crorilla. j

Tl 4 .1. i . 1. ... mm in n.l tin
!

A Lie li li I n. 'v-- v .- -

by

Iyr cons.ucrawen.of the
soon they facel each other the i'tRT.uxrs..

for the tried to George Jacobs auditor iu the
sink his teeth the Michael Uashor,
hide, but unsuccessful, tiled his report.

the Wm. Allifvon, nppoirteil to
than minute the gorilla had ' audit offices,
caught muscular II F. appointed

and his teeth rejH-at- D. Web-tdl- y

into his neck and spine. t,ter, deceased.
minutes the dead. It appointed
with the that the Auditor in the
infuriided Hart.

rage to
i- .

Aucieut Marriage Cnoms.
file

Tho Hebrews had a beautiful aud
elevated idea of marriage relation
the i reeks had not. Sparta cared j

iiothing for the sanctity of marriage,
and considered and

f; m n to giv their wives j

taeir friends. Anstotk' J

speaks of men buying wives from,
one Homer refers to the fa
thut the father owner of the chi .1

until oeyond his cntrol, and
wa., paid for her in cattle, and this ,

called cattle finding. Trojan j

ally, who by Agamemnon, i

had given one cattle ob-- j
v, nu n promise,, one ,

lui.iiaauu iit.ut oi ami
besides. If the wife proved un
faithful tho husband could demand

the price. Under tho Human
law dower had to go with wife.

and ronsanguiuit were form-erl- v his
some countries greater

to marr-ng-e than now.
Gregory forbade the marriage of cou-
sins. The church England does
not forbid such marriages.
of states me not.
Tho romantic a daugh-
ter of a and sister, and she
wedded her younger brother,

tho of the Ptolemies.
Many authorities claim that mar-riag- o

to cousins is not
where there have not baen such mar-
riages in tho family before.

The marriage ceremonv has dilT- -

ere.1 in ages. the
eient Hebrews marriage, besrau with
the but formality was

By his teaching Christ
lecame a Legislator the subject
RU'1 ennobled the relation more than

had ever been the world's his
tory. of

A "Charivari Partj" a Riot. all

The decision of Iowa Court that
a riot is a riot, even when the rioters
call a "charivari party," and that
a man has a right defend his home
against a mob Waring fruit.
young womau trial in that
State for havinj; caused the death of

man by shooting into a crowd
persons who had assembled to

iic censure in form of aserendade
iin her grandfather, who
ely married again. to
the recent decision of the Supreme
Cmrt the voung woman was within
her rights. It unlikely that even
the most hilarious sereuader will
tinue his cheerful sport when his vic--

iu

JieignoornooL

Paulino-- rVm.n-ml- ar fori....- -
cause a Republican has been made
mercantile appraiser that city.

Michael Pailv, a miner of of Cam- -

bola, Schuylkill county, stands six
feet seven inches his bare feet. tho

' 1 pertect keeping of there wouM

with and cold baths and the tiia possession of a license to
facilities for treating sick horsen. kill him ; and henceforth among the
There many horses worn ! rights of the Iowa man will nnai-o- f

bad treatment can be sent, and bertd the right to marry to
many poor men will Wuetited by J himself ami and not the loafers of his

ine
Captain

THE SHORT LI SE.

AM TOC OOINTNO WEST ? IF TOU ABE EZAD

THIS.

The lines of the Chicaoo Mii.w avju r.

St. Pai lKaxlway extend through.
Illinois, Iowa, "Wiscom-in- ,

South Dakota and North
Dakota. The owns and op-
erates nearly 5,700 miles railroad.
It has the finest equipments, with
the latest improvements. Vestibuled
trains, heated steam and lighted
with electricity. It the short line
between Chicago Council Bluffs,
where connects with Union
Pacific and B. M. Ky's for points
in .Nebraska, Colorado, L tab vom
iog, Idaho, Oregon, Washinsrton and
California. It the oldest: m 1 s'.iort- -

line between Chicago and St. Paid
Minneapolis, running through Mil- -

waukee, La Crosse and Winona.

HaT

i,

a &ui connections are niftus divided action, to tbe .beiibjrn
i lines for points in the ' cororiDg. Each .action the hull
The line Kan. City known as the ; tho .uttoce, and in
"National Iute. At this point con- -

nectlons are lumlJ lor JWinUj in ivail -

sas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona
ami California. All ticket aereuts sell

.1.;.. ; ;.,t.r,.l" i . , ,
r?v .. 77 '

or

w

as&inir iuuc in ui wimn made in actiuii. the body LLike the
Mn.wAfKtE A: St. Paul Bailwat. If i . " .

body la on body ao la higer la thdinformation is desired write tot'church altboogh the 7 cburclaI? I.,f Te.lin.r p,

til one animals was killed. As !

do ) to ai dits.
sprang gor'lla and J as

in gorilla's tough estate of deceased,
he was as he

could not jienetrale skin. Inles1 M. was
one the county

the dog in h s long J Elliott was audi-arm- s

sunk long tor iu the estate of William
In ten

tlog was w:is Wm. M. Allison was
greatest dilliculty estate of li.yd II
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time tables furnished free.

Argument and Orphan'
Court

was held on the 17th inst.
OROEB SALES.

Benjamin Carwell, administrator
of Mary Carwcll,deceased, was grant-
ed an order of sale to sell property
of said decedent.

Win- - G. Thompson, executor of
Mary A. Thompson, deceased, was
granted an order to sell property of
said decedmt.

Jonathan Kiser, administrator of
Daniel fchurtz, deceased, was grant
ed au order of sale to s?ll projierty
of said decedent.

HELD FOB CONSIDERATION.

Exceptions t report of road view-
ers in Lost Creek Vallev in Ferman-
agh township, were held for consid-
eration.

The case of the overseers of jor
of West Perry township, Snyder Co.,
vs. oveisera of poorof Fayette town
ship was held for consideration.

ti, ... ... i... .
li xt . i , ...

ecuior hi tne esiaie oi Jiaunew
iXiugherty from sellinj real (state
was hUl for consideration.

The exceptions to report of audi
tor in tho estate of Amos G. Bonsall,
deceased was held for cons:d-rat- i n.

The motion for a new trial in the
'easwofthe countr vs. Samuel 15.

Loudon, was held for consideration
Tho report of the administrator j

of no sale of rojerty of the estat
of Margaret Sherlock, deceased, watil i i-

-

.ninnlin m f nf Wm tleteli--

J. I'attersoii was granted leave to
his report.

W. F. McCJahan. Wm. A. MiUikeii,
David charter were appointed to
view the bridgf s buut by the coun- -

since the June nxst.
MisctiXASEoua.

Sarul jf Sw,UWM awarded an
r1;118 suV(1H,.nil in d;Vl.rce.

the aivorce ; pr.H-eeding-
s of

Jam s 8t,M.koi.ker ftll orjer f,.r pub- -

li(..ltion WiW made.
The sttle ()f j,eaj Estate of Georgo

H?;(.s.,ieeCased, was confirmed toj.,, L,U0I1 fur $4100, aud to D.m- -

Fjsher fur 1500.
The parti,ion case of Avres C.

Mc.Uister, vs. J. --Ulen McAlister was
cntirmed, aud sale gjanted ou par
ties to appear, Monday, Fobruary
lst, to accept or refvse real es-
tate at valuation.

Aa auditor B. F. Burchfield, filed
report iu the estate of Christian

Hopple.
As auditor William M. Allison, fil-

ed his report in the estate of Tho:u-a- s

Morson.
4CA1ULVS.

T. II. Meminger was appointed
guardian of W. H. Okeson.

Mary G. Shelly was appointed
guardian of Mtry G. Graham.

Isaac Sellers w as appointed guard-
ian of Anna L. Warner.

11RI1X.ES.

Ciiarles Ramsey, James Tunk, L

Anlrrsi, Oliver Martiu, were a
pointed viewers for a count v bri I

near Concord Narrows.

A Great I'cit of IIo:.
C. K. Smith, of Miller townsni,

claims to have kmc 1 tne nicest pU
hogs in the courvty Tuesday

the 17th iust. His butchers were
on hand early in the morningbut
accouut of it raining corcl ided

not to butcher till the rain ceaseL
Fina'ly, aliout 10 A. XL, the rain ceas

anil tliey then killed 10 hogs thnt
cleaned 31s7 xmuds. This w mid
average each hog at 318 0 poun 's
apiece. Uioomneld Advocate.

GE.ER,1L.EHS ITE.MS

The bjst of all foods for stck is a
good ration of liav morning and
night, along with a ration of grain.

The average gross product per milk
cow in the Lniteil States does not
exceed $35 in value ; it probably is
nearer $3 1 .

The old idea that young c dth aad
celts must winter at straw stacks

open fields, to maka them to a ; ; j,
happi'y has gone, much to the com-
fort of the yrrang animals.

When planting ayonn tree leave
very little wood. Cut back as much

"I!lule- - 80 cl mg root
will be better bia to provide nour
ishment in the spring. XIany young
trees die because there ara not
enough roots to feed the surplus
wood that was allowed to remaia on

young tree was planted

t wtrSTOuuiius

A Family Gatberlng.
Hmv yon a father ' Have yea a itw'hw 1 i

yon a bod aincaicr, raicr ur otoiq- -

.bob.. uke-- K..,-- .

for the Throat nd Luogs, the n.r-i- t j

remedy for th enre of Congo., OMk,
A.tbma, Crooj and all Throat and LnnS i renn.j iv.i... u unr.-igne- a

, . .itor. to.. Ur.d Shur Ute of Dulaar

North
to is of

a.ei iub
a aenneanv 7.,one church

as

OF

1890,

on

tne

when it

tronDie 7 II , wov, wnea a Muifr
tie 1. gladly given to yon, ret by any drug
gi.t, aad tbo large . ss coal. oa!y 50 crnta
onellOOt

ContribuUd to the JraiATA 5TlrL ;

Tbe aectional bull aurroaoding a shell- - j

barkUiUuMrativeofsectiomtn Chri-tia- n-

'
ity. The Uat verao of tha lt cb-ipt- f .

Bevelation. raad. coocernirg tbe .even
jcborcbeaof Aaia and their aevrn angela. and
j this indurate, section.. After froat the hull
of.hellbarka can be plucked off in acctiona
oraomeabat like-peopl- e III divide the

J prelira of an on oge w th a knife o nature

mMr cb,chea hve tbe aame Chi i.t, de.
rlTe ,beir e from one Bible, and

, .... ... .-- i.. n..A ,,!
. . .. . .

r"wr'1"" XM "u" j

Oho.t. tbe T.iuuv u 'ne, and are accord- -

ingly of the laith of Cbri.t Tb Church U

! reapectirely bare angela. The abellbark
abell aad kernel. ithin are better tnau the
ball, yet the hull goe. to make up the abell-bal-

ao peepie at i drawn to Jeaua, aud be
of bia own good will, mercy and pleasant re
deeuia them aud they uiake up bi. ktudoai
with tlis dirTinnce that th' y are
rained to be beira of Cbri.t and joint heir,
of Uod, aud Chriat la their "elder brother'
and Great High Prim entered into Ueaveu
and tbe "Holy of liolliea" thereof, having
purged away their ain. by hia own a

blood. Tbeielore tbuy that come to ti .

through CI. nut are not caat away like tbe
atelibark bulla a are the wk-Ka- can away
into worae elate. Tbe bull of tbe ahelL.
bark protect! the euellbark abell, bowever
on tbe other baud Jeaua Chriat (the kern-
el) or aa be call, hiuiaelf The Bread ol
Life" around which Christianity i. gath
ered in denominational aectiona, although
a unit in the belief of tbe Saviour,
who i. uh for true, repentant believer,
gathered into the varioua danoiniuationa
aud who ia a protrctor te tbeaouU of aucb
believers against the law. of death and bell,
having conquored these, or rather ia tbe
preaent lite ia a deliverer from the world,
tbe flesh and devil," lor those that will
to be delivered . "Whoaoever will let him

.come and take of tbe water of lite.1
Verse, further read of Jeaua who say. "I
am the bread of Lite," tbu. - fl am tbe liv-

ing bread which came down from heaven."
If any man eat of tbi. bread he ball live

forever." Accordingly they that eat ot tbe
body ot Christ by faith and drink by taith
of bia blood in the Lord 'a Supper shall live
lurever ahl.e he that "ealelh aud drnikelh
nnworibilv eatetb and driuketh damnation
to bi'uaeif Dot discerning tbe Lord's body."

Let a nun ezamioe himself" concerning bis
belief. Tbeie is one faith and one OJf-ti'n- i,

although various oiinions as to
the aay baptism should be administered,
v hether bv immersion, sprinkling or pouring
of aster, aud whether iutauta sbouid'ul or
should be Consecrated to tbe Holy Trinity
in baptism. A verse reala : by oue
Spirit are we all baptised iuto one body
whether e be Jew. or Gen'iles, whether
we be bond or tree." Chriatian. according
to tin. are bspt xed into tbe body ol Jeaua.

Uow .ball we Ibat are dead to sin live auy
louger therein. Know ye not that ao niauy
ofuaaaaeie hapt-.ze- into Jesus Christ
were baptised iuto bia death. Theretore
we are buried with buu in baptism into
death. That like as Christ aaa raised up
trom the dead by the, glory of God tbe
Father, eveu so we alio shou.d walk in new-

ness ot lile," are tbe reading of several
verses. Although Christianity is sectional
on baptism yet all use the name of tbe three
person, of God in tbe administration of
baptism, whether they baptize adulia ouly
or christen lulaois and those not arrived at
the yeara ol accountability.

AKKON.

One gallon of red paint and five
gallons of crud petroleum, well mix-
ed, isciauu-.-- to Sjj uie cnuaoesi. j tu.it
that can bj mtulc. It is verv tiuruuie.

Kim
bsfisC fea

SCOTT'S SCROFULA
BRONCKIT'E
COUGHS' CURES COLDS
Wasting liscrivt:

Wonderful Flesh Produce.
Manj have galaeJ one poiraa

per day bv its usa--
Scott's "Emulsion is i.ot n . .

rcmedj. It cont-;:- :s thoi PtiTini: '

ing properties c ibe llypr.p'
and pnre Norwegian C

thitos 'Oil, tLe of
largelv irt" sed. It is T! :

by rhysiciaV.3 . '! osr tlieT c:i'
PALATASLC 1 TMir

Sold, by all Drttyjii-t- .

WOTTaBOWKE.Choml3tr.,'.. (

SALESMEN WASTED
to canvass tor the ealo of Nur-cr- y Stick
Stead niployraent SulerJ
stud l.lpf De paH tn siicrt-ssln- l m n!
Arp'y at oi c stitinr sue. Mention this
papsr.

Chaae Ili olbern Compaa),
Rorhester, N. Y.

Ang. 2l-"- t.

aasa-.a-r - aaa, krr aiW mmmmmmm

wiijrYOU snonZsD usx.
Scott's Emuision
Ood Xilxrosr Oil

HYPOPHOSPHITE.
tl touted and endorsed by Phyrt

ctane oecaute it is wo ocsta

It Is Palatable as ItCUt.
It la threa t!mes aa aiSoadoiii as plain

Cci Livsr CIL
afafiggsparlor to all other od

Ills a perfect ZmHa, does net fcepi-ra- ta

or chacge.
Iz te wcndsrfd s a Sesli produeer.
It is ths best tsr.bij fc? Corsnmptiac,

Scrcfsla, Ercrxhiik, Vastirg
eases, Chrcnis Corglis and Calds.

Sold by all Druggists.
"OOTT A BOWNEf Chemlats. N.Y.

t ;.T- -t ....J.. - bat-

ikujIl.
kSPHA.N'S' COURT SALE

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
Bv virtur ..t au ordxr t .lt) ixntipfl out

of the tlrphan'a Court of Janiata 5onnv.

toarliip in aatd couat, dceaed, will
ell ly public vendue or outcry al the

dwelling hniiHe on tract Mo. one, on

Saturday, January, 18, 1890,
at 1 o'c'ocfc P. M.. of and day, the lollow- -

tug OoMtribea vjiuaDie Keal t si ale. lo wu ;
No. 1. A tarui v tuato in Delaware town

UiV '?0"a, n tha ea.t b
landa ol Calder Lui and E(.hnra Sowm .

on th S-- hv land, ot Thoiuan Carwell
aDd Jonathan fry ; on the went by land ot
Jona ban fry and Henry J. SheHenhm-gu-

and on the nortb hv o lirr lands ot aaid de-

cedent contaitiing about

mi dcdki aao eiobtt ac.su.
more or lex baring thereon erre'ed a

la Fii.i HnisE, Bark Ba.n,
and ou build n- -. Thia land ia well adapted
for po.cti ruitura.

o. 2. A tract or Un,d .itnat. in the
toie ttaibip, b'ti!tdi-- on the nr.h l,v

landa of Harr E. Clou.er.and other lands
of .aid decedent ; on the rial bv landa
Caider Long at d Evriam Sowera s on tb
aouth bv "thr landaol .Aid decelent, and
aDd. of IJ.nry J. Shellenherger : on the

weal by landa of JUrv E. tl.iuaer,
CoKTAIIIiaa SIXTT ACBES,

more or less baviug thereon erected a
Loo Uocsa amd Loo Stable.

No 8, A tract of lax I situate in aarue
town, hip, bounded on the north by lands
of John Lauver, Mathiaa lmterling, Rufu
Ford ; on the east bv landa ot Calder Lou '

Kpbriain Sowers and Kufus Ford; on tho '

sontb bv otber Unns ot the said decedent ;
en tbe west by lauds of said decedent and;
John Lauver, containing '

SEVENTEEN aCKES, more or less. !

No. 4. A tract ol land situate in" Fayette
township, bounded by landa ol Ezra Smiih
on the norm ; u tbe eastbv lan.lai of Ca i

der Long and Kphriara Sowers; south b i

lauda of George Uabbard ; wet by laudn. t '

George Uuotiard, canLaiuiug aboutone bait
acre, more or less. j

No. a. A tract ol land situate in Fajett
towastiip. bounded on the north by land
ol Ezra Smitb ; on tbe east by lands of Jon-
athan Fry ; on tbe south bv lands of Geora.i
Hubbard ; and on tbe west by lands ft ,

Jacob Scblegel, containing about one,fi urtli
ot an acre, more or lesa.

No. 6. A tract of lai d aituate in Fayette
township, bounded oo tbe north by land'
of Ezra Smith ; on the east by land, v'

; south by land, of Ila -
riet Shuriz, and on the weat by lands of!
Jonathan Fry, coutainiug about .'one h!!
acre more or leas, having thereon a limi-kil-

TERMS OF SALE Ten fle Der cent.
of the purchase money to be paid on day ot
sale ; Iwt-nt- r live (2) per Cent, on cootirm.
alli.n ot aale by tbe court, and the remain,
der on tbe first day of April, A. D., lt90,
wbeu deed will be delivered and possession
given.

JO.IATIU.V KISKR,
jidmiuitralor, of David Shurlz .dte'd.

PUBIC SALK OF
AID

REAL ESTATE

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The nndersiirned Administrator nt liarw

Caroall, lte of tbe borough ot Tbompaou- - j

town, coanty. Pa., doc eased, will:
aell at public aale on tbo premises of tbo
late decedent in said borough al IU o'clock
A. 11 ., on

Saturday January 11th, 1890,
i

iua luuvwiur noai r.aiaie, 10 wic ;
A l.o( 01 in tbe borough of

Tnouipsontown, bounded on the north by
lot ot Iwaol Tennia ; on tbe east by public
road ; south and weat by Theodore Thomp-
son, having thereon erected a

T VVO-- S TORY tr RAM E HOUSE,
and a good summer house, ciatern and sta
ble.

TERMS. Ten per cent, on day of aale:
40 per cent, on confirmation of sale by
tbe court, and balance on 1st day of April,
1S90.

Also at tbe same time and place, a lot ol
household furniture and uteiiMls. Terms
ot saie ol Personal Property, will be made
known on day of salt-- .

OEKJAHia J. AEWELL,
Adminutraiar .

IS OT1CE.

To tbe Stockholders of the First Nation- -

al Ba.ik ol MiltlmU.wn. There wilt be au
election held in the Banking liousa, Tues-
day, January Hin, l(il, between the bourn
ot elevi-- o'clock A.. M , and two o'clock i'.
il , lor the purpose ol electing tire Direc-
tors to serve the ensuing year.

lino. i. S. Kloss, Cuthier.

XKCUIOU'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letlers Teslsrueotsry on the es-

tate ol Axsia VALLtxrisa. late oi Delaware
low nstiip. ilect asd, has been granted to
tbe uuOeraiguetl. aii peraoua tiidebted to
aaid estate are r u,iulei to uiake imine.
diate .a meui, and those baviug claims
will i.e e present ihaiu properly autueuti-calt- u

lor sellleiuent to
JkELkll All LcCDAKSLAGEB,

Kxtcutor.
East Salem, ra., November --i, lPBil.

DMINISTEATOK'S NOTICE.

L tters of Administration on tbe estate of
E. A. Margritz, late of Fayette township,
baviDg been granted to tbe undersigned, all
ierons indebted to said estate arc request-

ed to irakf ltnmediate payment and those
lisritig c'sims will present them without de
lay to Lawia DeOek,

Jdministrator,
MoAlitervi!le. Juiiiata Co., Pa. j

Uaceml it 26, 183

4 m INISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Letters of Administration oo the estate
of alary Cat well iatef of the borough ol
Thou psontown. deceased, having b.n--n

grantea to tne un:ersiaiieo:, an persons lu- -
debted to sail estate ar- r quested lo make
immediate payment, a.d tho liaviig
claims wi 1 please preaeut them without de-
lay U Bksjami J. Caewell,

jidmmiMtrator,
Mexico, Juniata county, Pa.

Dtcemtxrll,

BR1UUECU.UPAXV MCeCTIXG- -

ornca tr th e airrunruM beiugec arnr
MirrLtNTowa Pa., Noveiub-.- Ztj, IbbJ.
A meeting i f the stockholdors of the

Mift.inlowu Bridge Coiupauy will be . he'd
at tbe office ot George Jacobs, Ex , in Mil.
tlintown, Pa., Thursday, February 6ih.
1890, at 2 o'clock P. ., lor the purpose ol
Considering tbe advisabili7 ol increasing
the Capital stock or iudebtedueas ol aaid
Compaat . ,

order of the Board of Directors,
C. W. Mateb. Srcretarf

SJV A N T E D!
ALE s'M'r7N;

to ranviss lor the s it- - of N'ura. S' k.
A tnt line of leMr1;nr s; initis. Saferv
and xpensea paid to successful men. N'
ext erenre necoesaarr. Write for terms,

ating age. Ventton th's paper.J ;

C. Ia. Hoollibr.
Nrrserjtuan. Eist Park, Rochester, N.

Sep't th, 1883, 3m.

A FINE PIECEF

IS IN0EED A LUXUHV

TlHZER'S

vJ? COMES AS
. vr;.jp;riNG

'$&'fh V TO 3ACC0

.IMj';V. -

AH-- t

'AND IS
KNOWN ASA J t 2 MAKE

!" H

AMONG DEALERS
THESE GOODS ARE ON THE

MARKET I TJ ONLY OUE SHAPE,
3x12 FULL 15 OZ. PLUG THE

MOST CCHVEfJIENT 79 CUT IN
POCKET rtZCES 0:1 CARRY WHOLE.

JKO. n:,2Efii5 EK03., Loniilif, Ey.

I the lri.4i snd mct popular HenftMe sr4tnectijtmcNl ;ier i.nr.llrhr.l and ! the Isrveft
eiretiliti ion i.r hut ih prr t it w cl4a in the world,t iiltt itlu.tntteH. b"-- t 'larM of Wm FnffraT-In- t.

I'ut.li.tir.t aH-sl- for nrx'Cirtien
eopT. Pni-- 3 Tesr. Four fnont lis' trial, 91.
AIL'NN a t 0 IU Ul IS1I1CH- -. J.l Uroaaosr. N.T.

ARCHITECTS BUILDERQ
Americzn. O

A rrmatt iticoe-- ". Karh Ifnu crmtfttna colored
lithuacrnptno plt..f country und cit y rric1n-c- s

or public tUiittiiura. N utnr. uf fnifraTircs
nd full ilao auU icc flfatu.i for tl of
uch mm ct.niampJjtt tiuiitiinir. Pn' f .id a year,

Xa. eta. a copy. 31 1" NX A CO.. I'i mi.isH tur.
may b aerar
ed by npply- -LTEI4T. init to MVSJf
A "o.. who
hire had over

Tra exuerience and have made over
lUM.tflJLl appticati'-n- for Amenrtn and Kr- -
nirn patfnm. tsvA for iiajidbooaU Corpunaenc wtriniy confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In cans yonr mark Is not relntered In ths Pat- -

imtnediate protection. 8eD4 tor llaodbuofc.
C'll'l KICIITS for hooks, charts, ma pa.

ate. quu-kij- pr.K:ured. Address
.MINN 6c CO.. Patent Solicitors.

OxscaAX Ornca: tci Broauwat, N. T.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That i ran stop tcothacbc in less than

live minutes; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by thw ute of a fluid applied to tbe teeth
and gum ; no danger.

Thai Disea ed B!n8tKno'n.vas Scurvy trear A ""cci-ssiull-

atiii a cure arlVS-j-raute- d iu evert
case.

Teeth Fillsd and iiu;iml lor iite.
AttitietHl Teeth exchingett or.

remoddled, trom f I in iu HJ p.r set.
Beantilui u:lii Ku nueis i Ti...'t iiuo-rU-- at
prices to suit ail.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-laciio- u.

i'eop'e a h.i liA-.'- e ariitirit teeth
with which they cit'tiot are e.pfciaMy
iuvite.i to call. IV ill visit professional V

at tueir uouies it uoiitieii t.y l;lte.
o nl visit rru.otii at kiclitieiJ the Had

weeks ot Mux aud Ocloi.r.
Ta.

G. Ia. DERR,
Practical lJt-utl-- t,

ESTAUL1SHEO IX Mil F LIN TO W t , Pa., IM IHrjO.

Oct. 14 'bo.

Trf)a Police.
Alt prrsoiiH nre heretiy culll lolled not TO

tresi.a on tse I'rin lai.d and woodland el
the uudi rtgnel in Milto'd townthip, for
the purposv ol haming, bunting, bstiing,
picking beirios, Ihrowiug duu tencei, cut-
ting t int er, The law sgainst trefspam-lti- g

will be eniorced- -

DimtL FirtiEa.
Novunber 27, I8'.K).

TH L P E N 1 S Y L V a M A
J lUE CEIJBRATKU FOWE-FEK- I HOS1 HATE

ATTAfHWEaNT GRAIN UIULL,
Saw Mills, bntsin t ?inin imn- -

MKNT A M'ICIALlIT
CNt rn P.Tf (ll E

A. It. Far(tiliitr . I Iinilcd, York, Pa.

.1
r ElsMQE !

v. ,

aJk .
"X.

Maov. ytp

ZVT "ft SOtuETKlNG HW.
"f F.iS.OiN; fa, .XURCMVS, OFMrnjHIfS, p RMS
'aAHitCMf .le Artma. Wloaaw Asards, Trslllaaa,
; tr --jrr...r PI. i I TI Kti LATH, DOtlB M ATS,

r:i.; r J.luairntea CMalogwe: mailed lre
:ENT!I.L expanded METAL CO

r M-- , lttlurKh. Pa."fltrare Hc t Ib Aive name of thia papa

Tirrr dollars for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ITOfl Chsstaat hU, Phllada.
Paatttona for tarmalaaxea.Tiasereqelred ato4 anas.
Coarse et Stadf. Ctreuiart
rcc y you name uut paper.

POTATO 3UQ
rXTEHHIITATOB.ltnsisi;.e n.lr practiral

maruinefia-iutut- ? 1'kikter,Paria Green, die, upon po-
tato Tinea tt dttroy thebeetle, bend for illustratedCircular.

W. llawler.Jledia, ltelaware Co., Pa.Sole A ir mt tor I' n itpd At ateaexcept X. TC. and ie w xieiand. .

M IS. T r . .
not keep them, send fl.au and I will ship one to

(Jet a g"...t .iK-- r l.j niuM;nti:i; for the
SrsTistL a:.i HirtBi cit.

V

Selling" at 0 ost.
Having determined to relire from business, I will bellat coht. Now ig the time to secure bargains in the

n,3 "e fetock

LATEST FALL
And

WINTER STYLES !

FAIL ND XVlWlZn STOCK.
I now inviie tuy frieudH and the pt.blic jieimrailv to call imy Mock at cof--t prices. It will pay you. The er.o hU

'" ht
Jlen, Hoje' ana Clildreue "" tu hieri:,.

FASHIONAI3L.E CLOTUIXQ
and Gents furnishing goods. IW Clans, combining Stvle ( ,
Elegance, l'ncos that will astonish you. At cost j nces ' aDi

My toek of HATS, CAPS, UOOTS & SHOES OVL'K- - Kl isid JEWELRY, Calico, l'ercale und White Shirta. X.Ju WATl,B,
ill Cuffs, Trnnks and Satchels, ib' full anil cntm.Li n..o

cost.

Sanil STBATEB.
THE OLD RKUAULE CLOTHIER AND FUILXIHtP

IN PATTERSON.
j November Cth, 188'J.

OIL.S ! OILS I OllaS !

THE STANDAUD OIL COMPANY

of Pittsburg Pa., make

SPECIALITY
ol lnarlafactlllillg for tLe Domestic
tratle the Ftnesi Brandt of Illumiuat-iu- g

and Lubricating Oil, Naphtha
ttid Gasoline, that cau be made from
Petroleum.

'V challenge comparison with
.vcry l non Product of Petroleum.

If you wish the most

UJWFORML Y SjJ T1SFJCT0R Y

OILS IJV THE M.1RKET,
aek for ours, trade for MifQintown and
vicinity Supplied by
FKANCISCUS HARDWARE k CO.

January 2nd,-89-ly- .

Jcic Firm.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

No more Summer for months
to come. Fall and Winter

here, and to conform to thej

(change, the Senior member of
' the tirm has iust returned fromJ
l.itstern Markets, where be ee- -
Icc ted with great care the goods
tiiat his many patrons favor.

DROP JJNr.
We have now filled our

j shelves With FALL AX1 Wi.NTLR
(' tiIjOUfJS Ol all Kinds. (JUT CUS- -

! twm ,lilVe appreCiatetl OUr
elTorts to give them uoods to
Mint theirI " purposes, and we

lebh,

line oi

ol

ihe fctore call for such

mail will

Holse,

ia.,

&
I would inform public that I

now in Bew millinery store at my place
of street,

street,
a Fall and Wintir millinery

of the lateat
and employed tirat class milliner'

with
found firstclas milliner

come and stock. I
consider it no to how

MRS.
March

FREE

1 ana hto. . ab

"d. :?rS.4z tfi.k., ..... j. a. auuio urn run sol illes

HafiBlaBlao
daily at 5 S"a. to., Motiat ,

ion at 5.64 a. ru.. Newton Haiuiltna i Ou
iu., 6.20 a. Lewistowo ( .

a. id.. Milford 7.0i a. m.. MttHin 7,09 ,.m' Koyal7,M a. nr. Mexico 7.1 i. a"
; Ttl.icarora 7.20a. ru.. Vandyke 7 21 a! a.'

Tbouipsuntown 7.Si a. m., Duraara 7,85 i
m., Millerstown 7.41 a. m., 7,51 s.m., arriving at at ti,.jO a.' a "and at 1,25 p. m.

Ska mobc leaves Altonna datlr
at a. m., and atopping a all rcu a,

between Altoona and liarritburf
reaches Mifflin at a. m., HArruburf
11.40 p. U., and arrives in FLilad.lphu u
8.15 r.

Mail This leaves Pittsburg dtilr al
6,80 a. ru., Aitooua at 2.(.'0 p. iu., and it.p-pin- g

at all regular stations arrives at JliEit
at 6 OS p. m., llarrisburg 7.00 p. m., lbils.
adniphia 10,5i m.

Mail leaves Fitt.burg at 1 OUpa.
Altoona 6 20 p m ; Tyrone b 52 p m ; Huwl
ingdon 727 pm; Lewinoau ( 4S p m ; Ma-fl-in

9 10 pm; llarrisburg lU4s pm;
delphia 4 25 a m.

Dav Express leaves 1'ittsbtirg at S.'W A.
M ; 11.40 A. M ; inn tis tt;re4
at MttHin at 2 Vft I'. U ; srnve. at Hi-n- t.

burg at 3,20 SI ; at 0.50 tU.

Express will stop at alifEiu.
al 11 7 p. te., flagged

WLSTV AKD.

loaves phiidTprr,
I ' &7h5

A
8 10Pmi rrivi-a- t Pittsburg at iiafipm.

Pa":! leaves ptiiiadi,i
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Uarrislnirg, 8 15 s. .

8 54 a. m.; New- - 9 y, .
iu.: noun n

j 9 a. m.; 10 o a. in.; Tuscar- -
ora, 10 04 a. in.; Mexico. Hi (17 a.

iu i o a, Al Ulitn. I't a. m .

Minora, ii i-- i a. in ; arru!t, !i :;i m. iu.;
I') 4 a. ni.; II 14

a. at.; Newton Uaiuiiton, 11 o'.i a. m.; Hua
linEdon, 12 17 p. tu.; Tyrone, 1 u; p,m,
Aitooua, 1 p. iu., and M-- at all regular
Ml,OI, between llurri-bu- - and Aliwoua.;

Expeess leaves Phils-lt'sh- aai- -
ly at 5 jO p. Ilari.!;rj., Hi -- 0 r.
stop-pin- at Kockviile, Mtrv.vi:., 1uncap.'
non, Ne,,ort.
I ort at MirHm, ,,. m.;
toona, 2 h. m.,and Pitt:

roy at 6 10 a m, 10 a m, S p ra ; far
Sunbury at a ru, 3 0U p

Trains arrive at Lewintown Junction from
Hilroy at 8 60 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 an p m ; froto
Sunbury at 12.05 a. m, 4 OJ p. m.

TYRONE DIVISION.

Trains leave Tyrone for Bullefuute and

Haven at 8 10 a m, 3,10 7.15 p

Leave Tyrone for Curwensville aal Clear-Hel- d

a'8 20 a u, 3 15 p m, 7 25 p m.

Train leave Tyrone (or Warriors Mark,

Furnace and Scotia at 7,50a
m and 3,20 p tn.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from
and Lock 11 iveu at 1 1 64 a ui, and u 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from CurweM-viil- e

and Cluardeid at 6 50 a is, and 11 45 a

ni, 6

Trains arrive at Tyrone fr;.m Sro.ia,
Mark and Furnace a

11,40 a m, at p
II. At B. T. R. R. Al BEKFOKO ItlVIrKW- -

Trains nuutingdon for bedford.
Hyridniau aud Ciuubcrlaiid t m

and 6 35 p. ru.

Trains arrive at lliiiititig loti
LlyuuiKao atd Cuuioenaiid at -1

p. in., 6 p. m.

IlOI.Ll D A Y S BL R(l I: U A C H.

Trains leave lor pt.ii'ts S""1''. lt
7 2t a m. 8 2-- a m. r,o f. in. 1 "' P
6 0t p iu., I 10 p iu 9 5' p in.

Trains arrive at Alto.ma t'oto po

Sooth, at 6 45 a in. 1 35 a m. 1 3 I' "'."
65 p ni. i 4i p. iu. 7 CO pin- - and I" P

III. K. I'u.i .i
Ar

I s u ii xitM'Oa. iii., a !

H Ilu.it tr iii.V.iri I.' al 11.--

-- 0 a and G,lt p

The Stuttnel ami K- pui 'iron oK.ce i li

'it. ' w
place to get job T--

pay you if yoc an li.iug in ll3e'

believe that we are better pre- - ,

pared than ever to merit their vTt 14 p- - m- - Mufiia P. m., nop- -
at all regular atatirtua !,t;tt.t.D .V SmCOntldence. U e lllVlte OU tO ,d Altoona reaches Aitooua at 3 i p. .,

and pee and be satisiietl. j 'urg 8.10 p. m.

In our dress goods department! iov, ?tu- -

we have almost at 1 1 4" : "' IUrr,B " 'o;5.d0p. m., Duncannoi 0.01 t . m.,
Don't be call for t w p. m., Mnierston ; p. m

what want. ' ,.. ,., v.n.ivk.
p. in., Tuscarora t.Oi p. in., .03 p.

1 f mm in., Port Royal 7, M p.m., Mi. Km 7.2) fi&nocif anil AZoots. ; p- - .everIUa
111 p. in., Newton Kaui't'.,, S,;i p. m.,

Boot
' I,UDti"ll"n p- - - A"- -n "'Our and Shoe De- -

is full in US Pacific Expresaleavaa Philadolpl.ia Iiapanmeni. ijttrri8burg 3 lO a m ; Dutirannoa I
ment, and you be 38am; Newport 400 am; Miniiu 4 39 i

: tu; Lewistown 5 01 a ui : McVevtoao6 2aMilted m fit, quality and price. Mt. Uniou 6 4(i . lo. Uu'Bungdn.

hateVer improvements iiave 12 a m ; 5 a m , Spruca Creak
I i,n.!il 6 4'J a m: Tvrone iOtiira; Mill
been manufactures 7 a a m ; Aitooua a 05 a L ; Pitt.bu,.
we have them all. We can ,a4iP'- -

bUpply yOU With foot Wear for Sea Shore Kxpresa east, on Stindava,
any in or out door Our c"DDect Sunday .vii ea.t ie.nuf

J at 1 lo p. m.
grocery Department never lags, i

We have on hand a lull line ot Trllor1 1'lain and Fancy

Also, the only full

aUEEJVS WARE
ni the county. .Every house
must have its lull supply
Queens and Glassware, this is

to on ar-
ticles.

All orders by re-

ceive prompt attention.
Ilemember the place,

LIalx Stbeet, Opposite Cocut

MilHiiklowii,

fc 8011.

FELL WINTER GOODS.
the have

my
residence on Water Mifflintowa,

second door from corner of Bridge
full stock, of

goods, all and styles
having

lam prepared to supply the public
everything in a
store, examine icy

trouble goods.
1KI3L.

City

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM

EASTWARD."
IrcosanDinm lesra,Huntingdon

McVeytowu in..

Port

Newpurt
Ilarnsburg

l'hiladelpbia,

Exraxss
7,15

stations
10.05

in.

p.
Express

Phi'.s.

Altoona

P. PhiljJelLhia,

Philadelphia
when

Vast Like
mm(

runoannon, ..rt,
in., mtoirii

62 van'n.vke.
ni.; Port

tiiittt,
I.ewistown, UcVeytown,

45

lvtTKE
ni.,

MilhTMowalThom..,.,
nmo oi ai--

s,uia.iB.

65 15
7,H0 m.

Lock m.

Pennsylvania

Bellefoute

17pm.
Wa-

rrior Pennsylvania
7,20 in.

leave

Ironi

20

Altoona
12

Trama

rivaat
in.,

work
ue.e.d

7.11 T'yX
ring

come

everything. ;rt,0'phla
.Nu- --

backward,
vou Thinr"oi.tou :65

certainly can

Petersburg
bell's

service.

new,

WT

done.


